The objective of this study is the production of noodle including ground yellow poppy seed which has phenolic compounds. Phenolic compounds have antioxidant activity. According to the researches, these compounds reduce risk of many diseases like cancer. In this study, ground yellow poppy seed (purchased from Afyon) was added to the noodle formulation at the ratios of 5% and 10%. Flour used in the production was obtained by milling of two wheat variety (Kunduru and Altıntas). The control sample was noodle sample including no ground yellow poppy seed. After production, quality characteristics, total phenolic content and color values of noodle samples were analyzed. Quality characteristics of noodle samples made from Kunduru wheat flour were higher than that of noodle samples made from Altıntas wheat flour. Ground yellow poppy seed addition caused dark color at the noodle samples. Control samples had higher quality characteristics compared to noodle samples including ground yellow poppy seed. Higher phenolic content was observed for noodle samples including ground yellow poppy seed.
INTRODUCTION
Poppy (papaver somniferum) is cultivated as an annual crop in some countries (China, India, Turkey) [1] . Ozcan and Atalay [1] determined palmitic acid, stearic acid, oleic acid, linoleic acid and linolenic acid in poppy seed oils. Poppy seed oils had α-tocopherol, β-tocopherol and δ-tocopherol in the range of 26.8-37.2 ppm, 309.5-567.3 ppm, and 6.1-18.6 ppm, respectively. Poppy seeds had high amount of P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, and Fe [1] . Bozan and Temelli [2] demonstrated that total phenolic content of poppy seed was 930 mg/100 g. Emir et al. [3] investigated sensory properties, aromatic profiles and consumer preferences of cold pressed poppy seed oils and reported that roasting before cold pressing improved sweet aromatic values and roasted samples were more liked by consumers. The yellow (produced in Afyon) roasted sample was the most preferred sample (53.55%) by consumers in all samples (white, yellow, blue).
Noodles are classfied into different types on the basis of raw material, processing methods, composition and shape of strands [4] . There are researches for increasing of total phenolic content in noodle, pasta and spaghetti, because phenolics have antioxidant activity. Khan et al. 2013 [5] reported that addition of red sorghum flour and white sorghum flour to durum wheat pasta formulation increased total phenolic content of pasta due to sorghum contains polyphenolic antioxidants. Total phenolic content of wheat pasta was increased with increasing of addition level of red sorghum flour and white sorghum flour. Wheat pasta had 0,77 mg GAE/g total phenolic content, while wheat pasta including red sorghum flour had 1,88 mg GAE/g total phenolics content and wheat pasta including white sorghum flour had 1,06 mg GAE/g total phenolic content. Total phenolic content of wheat pasta including red sorghum flour was higher than that of wheat pasta including white sorghum flour because red sorghum flour had higher total phenolic content (6,65 mg GAE/g) compared to white sorghum flour (2,17 mg GAE/g) There are some studies about increasing of total phenolic content of noodle, pasta and spaghetti. But there is no study about the effect of utilization of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle formulation to increase total phenolic content. The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect of ground yellow poppy seed addition to wheat noodle on quality characteristics, color values and total phenolic content of noodle.
MATERIAL and METHODS

Materials
Flours of two Turkish wheat cultivars (grown in Afyon), Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95, were supplied from Tınaztepe factory (Afyon, Turkey). Ground yellow poppy seed was purchased from local producer (Afyon).
Grain characteristics
Grain vitreousness was assessed by analysis of kernel cross sections using Grobecker kernel cutter and expressed as percentage of vitreous grains. Hectoliter weight of wheat samples was determined according to the AACC approved method [6] . Thousand kernel weight of wheat samples was determined according to the method of TS 1136. The experiments were performed in three replications.
Flour characteristics
Moisture, ash, protein (Nx 5.70), wet gluten and dry gluten contents of wheat flours were determined according to the AACC approved methods [6] . Zeleny sedimentation and modified sedimentation values of wheat flours were measured according to the method of ICC (116/1) [7] . Farinograph characteristics of wheat flours were determined according to ICC method (115/1) [7] using Brabender Farinograph (Brabender OHG, Duisburg, Germany). The experiments were performed in three replications.
Poppy seed characteristic
Oil content of ground yellow poppy seed was determined according to the method of AOAC [8] and color values (L*, a*, b*) of sample were performed by using X-rite spectrophotometer (USA).
Noodle preparation and analysis
The wheat flour and ground yellow poppy seed (5%, 10%) were mixed with 60% water in a mixer (Essenso Professeur 216912, China) for 10 min at a speed 1. The dough was sheeted by a sheeting roller. The dough sheet was cut into strips by pasta machine (Essenso Professeur 981121, China). Dough strips were dried at room temperature (25ºC). The final dried noodle samples contained a maximum of 9% moisture. The noodles were packed into plastic bags and stored until analyses. The samples were evaluated in terms of cooking, color properties and total phenolic content.
Cooking analysis
Noodle (25 g), cut into pieces of 2.5 cm, was cooked in boiling water (100 ml). The optimum cooking time of noodle was determined as the time required for disappearance of white core when compressed between two glass slides. Cooking loss is the amount of solid substance lost to cooking water. For determining of cooking loss, the cooking water was collected in a tarred beaker and evaporated to dryness in an oven at 98C. The residue was weighted and reported as percentage of the starting material. Water absorption (%) and swelling volume (%) of the noodle samples were calculated as follows; The cooking time, cooking loss, water absorption and swelling volume analysis were carried out in duplicate.
Color analysis
The color measurement (L*, a*, b*) of noodle samples was carried out in duplicate using the L*a*b* color system, where L* is lightness, a* is redness, and b* is yellowness. The instrument used was a X-rite (USA).
Total phenolic content
Extracion of samples was carried out according to the method reported by Awika et al. [9] . Samples (1 g) were mixed with 10 mL of 1% HCL in methanol for 1 h and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 20 min (DAIHAN Scientific Co., Ltd., WiseSpin® CF-10 Microcentrifuge, Korea). The supernatant was used for determination of total phenolic content.
Total phenolic content of noodles was determined by the Folin-Ciocalteu method of Li et al. [10] . Sample extract (0.2 mL) was mixed with 0.8 mL diluted Folin-Ciocalteu reagent (1/10) and waited for 3 min. Then 2 mL of sodium carbonate solution (15%, w/v) was added to mixture. After addition of 2 mL distilled water, the mixture was vortexed and kept at room temperature for 1 h in the dark. The absorbance was measured at 760 nm using UV-Vis spectrophotometer (Optizen pop, Korea). Gallic acid (0-0.5 mg/mL) prepared in methanol, was used as standard. The results were expressed as mg gallic acid (GAE) /g sample (dry basis). The analysis was carried out in duplicate.
Statistical analysis
Data related to cooking properties color, properties and total phenolic content of the noodle samples were statistically evaluated by one-way analysis of variance procedure. Duncan test was applied to compare mean values.
RESULTS and DISCUSSIONS
Grain characteristics
Physical properties of wheat samples (Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95) are given in Table  1 . Kunduru-1149 had 59.3% vitreous kernels, while Altıntas-95 had 82.7% vitreous kernels. According to Dexter et al. [11] , semolina yield was reduced with decreasing of vitreous kernels. Vitreous durum wheat is harder than starchy durum wheat and gives higher yield of semolina and lower yield of flour. The thousand kernel weight is associated with average kernel size.
Larger kernel causes higher milling yield [12] . The thousand kernel weights of Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95 were 41.7 g and 37.7 g, respectively. Kunduru-1149 had higher thousand kernel weight and higher milling/semolina yield than Altıntas-95. Hectoliter weight of Kunduru-1149 was higher than that of Altıntas-95. Hectoliter weight exhibits a linear relation with kernel weight and therefore milling/semolina yield [11] . 
Flour characteristics
The moisture contents of wheat flours (Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95) were 12.8% and 14.2%, while their ash contents were 1.7% and 1.6%, respectively. The protein contents of wheat flours (Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95) were 12.2% and 14.5% (d.b.), respectively. Physicochemical characteristics of durum wheat samples (Kunduru-1149 and Altıntas-95) are given in Table 1 .
Altıntas-95 had higher protein content and also higher wet gluten content (27.3%) than those of Kunduru-1149 (22.7%). Altıntas-95 wheat flour had higher zeleny sedimentation volume than Kunduru-1149 wheat flour due to having higher protein content. The protein quality according to zeleny test was higher for the Altıntas-95 wheat flour (29.7 ml) compared to that for the Kunduru-1149 wheat flour (21.3 ml).
Farinograph results of wheat flours are given in Table 2 . water absorption of kunduru-1149 wheat flour was 61.0%, while that of Altıntas-95 wheat flour was 61.5%. Kunduru-1149 wheat flour had lower dough development time and maximum consistency than Altıntas-95 wheat flour. Tolerance index of Kunduru-1149 wheat flour was higher than that of Altıntas-95 wheat flour. 
Poppy seed characteristics
Oil content of ground yellow poppy seed was found as 49.85%. L*, a*, b* color values of sample were 60.08, -2.78 and 12.52, respectively.
Analysis of noodle
Cooking time
Cooking time values of the noodles are found as 20 min.
Cooking loss
Cooking loss values of noodles are given in Table 3 . Addition level of ground yellow poppy seed to noodle caused significant changes in cooking loss values of noodles (Table 3) . Noodle samples including 10% ground yellow poppy seed had the lowest cooking loss in noodle samples tested. Cooking loss values of noodles decreased significantly, as the level of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle decreased. Noodle samples prepared from Kunduru-1149 wheat sample were found to have significantly lower cooking loss values as compared to their respective samples prepared from Altıntas-95 wheat sample, indicating better quality. The higher cooking loss of noodles including ground yellow poppy seed might be due to decreasing of gluten content in noodle. Because ground yellow poppy seed have not gluten protein. But the results of noodle samples including ground yellow poppy seed were also acceptable due to lower than 8% [5] . The similar effect was observed for wheat pasta incorreperating with sorghum flour [5] . 
Water absorption
Water absorption values of noodles are given in Table 3 . Addition level of ground yellow poppy seed to noodle caused significant changes in water absorption values of noodles (Table  3) . Noodle samples including 10% ground yellow poppy seed had the lowest water absorption in noodle samples tested. Water absorption values of noodles decreased, as the level of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle increased. The lower starch content is a major reason for the lower water absorption of noodles including ground yellow poppy seed. Noodle samples prepared from Kunduru-1149 wheat sample resulted in significantly higher water absorption values when compared with those of noodle samples prepared from Altıntaş-95 wheat sample indicating better quality.
Swelling volume
Swelling volume values of noodles are given in Table 3 . Addition level of ground yellow poppy seed to noodle formulation caused significant changes in swelling volume values of noodles (Table 3) . Noodle samples including 10% ground yellow poppy seed had the lowest swelling volume in noodle samples tested. Swelling volume of noodle increased, as the level of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle decreased. Noodle samples prepared from Kunduru-1149 wheat sample had significantly higher swelling volume values than that of noodle samples prepared from Altıntas-95 wheat sample indicating better quality.
Color properties
The colors of noodles are given in Table 3 . The color of noodle is an important quality factor which influences consumer preference [13] . The level of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle significantly affected the L*, a* and b* color values of noodles. Noodles became darker with the increased level of ground yellow poppy seed in noodles. Noodle samples prepared from Kunduru-1149 wheat sample had L*, a* and b* color values comparable to their respective samples prepared from Altıntas-95 wheat sample.
Total phenolic contents
Total phenolic contents of noodles are given in Table 3 . Ground yellow poppy seed significantly affected total phenolic content of noodles. Total phenolic content of noodles increased with increasing of ground yellow poppy seed in noodles. Noodles including 10% ground yellow poppy seed had significantly highest antioxidant activity due to having highest total phenolic content. Noodle samples prepared from Altıntas-95 wheat flour had significantly higher total phenolic content than that of noodle samples prepared from Kunduru-1149 wheat flour. The increase in total phenolic content was observed for wheat pasta after addition of sorghum flour [5] .
CONCLUSIONS
In this study, ground yellow poppy seed was added to wheat noodle formulation for increasing of total phenolic content of noodle. Then the effect of utilization of ground yellow poppy seed in noodle on quality characteristics of noodle was studied. Quality characteristics of noodles including no ground yellow poppy seed were found better than those of noodles including ground yellow poppy seed. Ground yellow poppy seed enhanced the total phenolic content of noodle. Noodle samples including 10% ground yellow poppy seed had the highest total phenolic contents. According to literature, phenolics can prevent some diseases So noodles including ground yellow poppy seed were healthier compared to wheat noodle. Ground yellow poppy seed in noodles resulted in decrease in L*color values and increases in a* and b* color values.
